
SUN DEFENSE SPF 50 PA+++ 

Gel Crème 



SUN DEFENSE SPF 50PA+++ Gel Crème 

 UVA & UVB PROTECTION 

 Bio White Complex, Vitamin B3 & E

 Sun Protection & Skin Repair

Sun Defense SPF 50 PA +++ Gel Cream is a light & quick absorbing 
formula with SPF 50 PA+++ which provides both UVA & UVB 
protection. It protects the skin against sunburn, tanning and photo 
aging caused by exposure to the Sun. It is powered with Bio White 
Complex (combination of plant extracts - scutellaria, white 
mulberry, saxifraga and grape), Vitamin B3 & E that act as natural 
sun blockers and support in hydrating & repairing the skin.

 Fill Size – 100 g



Key Ingredients

Sr. 

No.

Active Ingredients Properties

1

Ceraskin P Brenntag (Aqua 

(and) PEG-7 Glyceryl 

Cocoate (and) Ceramide 3)

Acts as a sunscreen, antioxidant, moisturizing, anti-acne, anti-

inflammatory, anti-stretch mark, healing, anti-aging, smoothing and 

repairing agent.

2 Vitamin B3 IP/BP

Keeps skin hydrated & retains the moisture level. Reduces wrinkles & 

keeps a smooth and supple skin texture. Niacinamide smooth out 

skin's texture and reduce the look of wrinkles.

3

Bio-White (scutellaria, 

white mulberry, saxifrage, 

and grape) 

It is a combination of plant extracts - scutellaria, white mulberry, 

saxifrage and grape which effectively reduces pigmentation, skin tan 

and dullness caused due to UV damage.

4 Vitamin E Acetate  IP
Vitamin E is a powerful antioxidant. Reduces UV damage, nourishes 

and protects the skin from damage caused by free radicals.

5
Osilift (Water & Avena 

sativa (Oat) Kernel Extract)

Soothing feel on skin



Key Ingredients

6 Full Spectrum Aloe Plus
Anti-inflammatory properties, reduces infection and acnes, improves 

skin moisturization, fights skin-aging, , lightens blemishes & spots. 

7
Carrot Seed  Dry Powder 

Extract

Antioxidant, brightens skin & reduces inflammation.

8

Cucumber dry powder 

Extract

It promotes skin cell growth and repair. It also treats swollen or puffy 

eyes, dark circles, and sun-burns.

9
Nag kesar Dry powder Ext It has astringent properties that helps soothe and treat acne prone 

oily skin.

10

Ashwagandha extract It protect the skin from acne. It also boosts the collagen, improves skin 

elasticity & reduces signs of ageing.

11 Seabuckthron Fruit oil
Protects the skin from free radical damage and further reduces the signs 

of ageing like wrinkles, fine lines and age spots etc.



Key Ingredients

12

Witch hazel Dry Powder 

Extract

Great anti-inflammatory properties that reduce skin irritation & 

redness caused with exposure to the Sun. Improve the skin 

complexion & texture.

13

Chamomile extract Great anti-inflammatory properties that reduce skin irritation & 

redness caused with exposure to the Sun. Improve the skin 

complexion & texture.

14 Rose Water

Great anti-inflammatory & anti acne properties that reduce skin 

irritation & redness caused with exposure to the Sun. Improve the 

skin complexion & texture.



Pack MRP AP SV Retail Profit % Retail Profit Pack

Single Pack 460 383 192 77 20% Single Pack

Pack of 2@10%Off 920 690 345 230 33% Pack of 2@10%Off 

Pack of 4@15% Off 1840 1302 651 538 41% Pack of 4@15% Off

Buy 30 get 6 Free 16560 11490 5745 5070 44% Buy 30 get 6 Free


